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lion. Emory Washburne,
of Massachusetts, died In Cam

bridge on Sunday, of pneumonia, aged
77 Tie was Governor of Massa

chusetts In 1834.

KDITOn

years.

In the suit of Mary E. Oliver
ngalnat Simon Cameron for
tfiQ,000 damages for beach of promise,

the venerable defendant has filed a plea
that he " never promised, as alleged.

J. Donald Comeron was elected U.
S. Senator by tho State Legislature
Tuesday. In the Senate ho received

81 votes, to 18 for Dill and 1 for Clym

cr. In tbn house, he received 11C votes

Dill 74, Curtln 1 and Jackson 1.

Judge Read, of the Circuit Court
for Charleston, S. C, rendered a decls
ion Tuesday, declaring that Chamber
lain had no lawful authority as Govern
or, end that Wade Hampton was duly
and legally elected and qualified as

Governor of South Carolina.

rostmaster uenerai ney nasresoiv- - tnr At ono
that htness to' was cake table, thecenter piece

of the office and good standing among
their neighbors shall be tho main quali-

fications for appointment to tho Post-offic-

in tho Southern States. These
should bo tto rules for offices every
where.

A Republican Congressman having
called on Secretary Schurz to Inquire
whether, under the new civil service
system, recommendations for office
coming from members of Congress
would bo considered, was informed that
information, importunity, was de'
sired from them, and with this vlow
the? would be consulted in filling va.
cant offices.

Secretary McCrary has Issued
circular to the employes of the War
Department, Informing them that here
after removals will bo made for cause
only, and promotions made solely on
account of merit. No political test will
be required beyond an earnest support
of the Constitution and its amendments.
Industry and faithfulness In tho
cbarge of duty, 'good moral character
and strictly temperate habit will bo re
quired and enforced.

Thero low seems no doubt that an
extra session of Congress will have to
be called, on account of tho failure of
the Army Appropriation bill. It Is
claimed that subsistence nnd clothing
for tho army could be furnished under
existing law until the regular session
of Congress, but tho officers and men
cannot paid after June 30th, the end
of the fiscal year, without an
tlon by Congress for tho purpose. Tho
total amount required to pay the army
is Although the men
might be fed and clothed until Decern'

ber, tho failure to pay them would cause
great dissatisfaction and much prtva
tion, as they nro forbidden by law to
hypothecate their pay.

Says the Public Ledger of Wednos
day: If there should be no further
change in the programme, the currant
session of the Pennsylvania Legislature
will como to an end in few days a

most devoutly to be wish-

ed, for, so as the House is concerned,

it is sheer waste of tho public money
to continue that body In session. It Is

doing as much mischief as good la
legislative way, and is bringing discre-

dit to the State, Just as predecessor

did. Tho last House (under the party
control ot Democrats) noted tho
gross Irregularity, confusion aud turbu-
lence of Its proceedlugs; and the pie-se- nt

House (under control of Republi-
cans) Is making long strides towards
earning like reputation. Tho two ot
them have caused strong revival of

old-tlm-o feelings of apprehension
when session of the Legislature be-

gins, of disgust while it continues, and
of glad relief when it adjourns "with-
out day."

WasUlngtoii Letter.
From onr Special Correspondent.

Washington, 1). C, March 20.

Tlie Senate adjourned last Saturday,
Its two last acts being to confirm the
President's appointment of Hon. Fred
Douglass to the office ot Marshal the
District of Columbia, and to authorize

committee to Investigate the legality
of Grover's election to the Senate. The
Committee appointed, money
Its exDenees appropriated, and Is to sit
during the recess. There Is much talk
about an extra session, but nothing
definite Is known in regard to It.

Th9 chief Interests ot the political
world are now concentrated upon the
South Carolina aud Louisiana Govern-meat-

Delegations and petitions are
contluually pouring In upon President
Hayes, but that gentleman does not In
tho least commit himself .although listen-
ing patiently and respectfully to all
complaints and grievances. He simply
replies that he shall give the matters re-

ferred to most serious attention, and
that It is Intention to liavo tho
affairs settled as booh as practicable.

The question Is to b considered by the
Cabinet y nnj It Is very generally
believed that commission In an unof
ficial capacity, consisting of Vice Presi
dent Wheeler, Mr. Foster, of Ohio,
possibly Stanley Mathews and probably
some others, will go to New Orleans to
try to bring about compromise baseu
on the reorganization of Legislature
ami of the vote of Governor by It. Ten-
ding tho efforts of the roval claimants
to settlo tno controversy, it is inougui
by many that the extra session of Con
gress will oo canea mm in way or
very first of June.

The public or our city were treatea
last week to very enlnyable entertain
ment bv tho Jews of Washington. They
gave a fair and festival tho benefit
ol me Adas Israel congregation, nuu
the perfections of Its arrangements and
execution has been seldom, if over,
equalled here. There were many ways
and means devised to attract patronage,
but not the least effective were tho
handsome faces to bo seen In their hall
There were lareo numbers of children
In attendance uoon tho booths and
tables, and Buch beautiful children 1 I
think none Jewish cnildron nave
such lovclv faces. I have never seen
an ugly Hebrew child. The flrstjthing
I observed upon entering tno uau

group of dolls all dressed in deep
mournlng.tho largest In widow's weeds,
the others as children, and just before
them was a little basket labeled " ueip
tho widow and orphans." Tho differ-
ent lodges of Israelites had booths
ranged about tho sides of tho hall, which
i.ara flllnrl with avarir ntiflol Ofllll A VA.,. . ,tti. mi.
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on which was a huge pyramidal cake,
frosted and ornamented lavisuiy, con-

taining a gold ring. This cako was
rallied for and tickets to tno number or
160 sold for It. Another table was
loaded down with choice frult.temptlDR
ly arranged and tended by a sweet
faced, brlghteyed girl whom no one
could pass by. In the center of the
room was tho flower-stan- a very
bower of beauty, mosses, plauts. nose
gays, baskets, bouquets of every size
and style, singing birds In cages, and
all such sweet and lovely things. But
the centre of attraction was tno teie
graph and post office, the windows and
doors of which were surrounded by an
eager crowd the whole time. Ileal
wires wcro in connection ana a telegram
received from tho Executive Mansion
one evening from President Hayes to
the effect that ho and his family would
attend the fair next evening, was ex
hibited on the exterior of the office, and
insured a, full attendance for the follow
Ing night. Their net gain was lbuu.

The Sabbath Is going to be, ic seeins,
a sober, quiet day at tho White House
Tbo President makes it a point to oo no
business on Sunday that can be trans
acted as well on other days. Mrs,
Hayes Is u devout member of the M. E.
unurcii and ner uusoanu aitenas witu
her. She kneels in prayer, Joins in
congregatloual singing, attends class
meeting and conscientousiy performs
all the acts of a faltliful cliurcli-uieii- i

ber. Tho Foundry Church has been
decided upon as the place of worship of
the Presidential family, Instead of tue
Metropolitan, which was Grant's church,
as being nearer, and Mrs. naves pre'
fers walking to church, there by reliev
ing her servants and horsos from oun
day duty. m. m. vy

(Extracts from Criminal Docket)

Trial List for April Term, 18T7.
Com, vs. Edw. Freyman ; fornication and

basterdy. Piosecutrlr, Jane Itetir.g.
Com vs. Simon AnUessner i assault and bat

tery. Prosecutor. Cbrixt, II Broeckes.
Com. vs. Jno. Cortright i ansault uud battery.

Prosecutor, Jac. Loreue.
Com. vs. Jas Uoylo j larceny. Prosecutor,

Christian Hon,
Com. vs. Ileeso Trlco assault and battery,

rrosccuior, uaviu
Com. vs. Jno. Brady i assault: and uattory

TrnHwnmr. .Ianif,M O'lJonnpll.
Com. vs. Fetor Jonoj: false pretense. Prose

cutor, Peter Hans.
Com. vs. JohnKoehlert assault. Prosecutors,

n ,T. Mn.itc ntnl Kdwanl Votirt.
Com. vs. Mati:daAlertz;alultery. prosecutor,

unarms weuurecnu
Com. vs. Charles Wenbrccht I loralcatlon,

WOI1IU.
Com. vs w. 10. Belknap ; tornlcallon and

.

Prosecutrix. l.llen Jane Iltoss.
Com. vs. Udnard Herman i peddling without

license, rrosocutor. u. a. wiuianis.
com. vs. Jonns Fritz, dodfrer Ilettlnger.Wra,

Hettinger and Fred Fetter i larceny. Prosecu
tor J N. Pifer.

Com. vs. Chas. Wagner i attempt to procure
an aluinlni.

Coin. vi. John Malloy and Patrick O'DonnelJs
murder. The latter, though jointly 'inuicteu,
will be tried separately.

Considering that nearly two week's
remain in which cases may be returned
for trial, it wouldn't at all bo surprls
ing if we were to be able to present as

full and Interesting a trial Hit, before

the opening ot the Sessions, as wo have
yet had. If the Mertz-Wcnbre-

matter should be suffered to go before

a jury, persons fond of scandal will cer-

tainly oe gratified to their heart's con-

tent. Wo pity tho patties to tho case,

but as they evidently seek to acquire
notorlty, wo should regret it very much
were the cross suits now pending to bo

compromised, as they promise to fur-

nish much which is not wituessed at
every session.

Motllelsm.
The following extractls taken from a

letter dated Pittston, March 14, and
written to the N. Y. Dally Graphic, by
Suean E. Dickson :

It is definitely and strongly al-

leged that the " Molly Magulres" are
secretly themselves
throughout Schuylkill, Carbon and
Luzerne counties. The majority of
those who belong to them are, of course,
men over whom the Church lost con-

trol before they counccted themselves
with such an organization. They be-

long wholly to that class from which
come the desparate criminals of all com-

munities, metropolitan or rural. There
is no class that stands In mure bitter
opposition to them than the truo,hnnest
laboring class, the great bulk ot the
miners and laborers. But they are kept
In countenance by two different sets of
people First, a certain class ot local
politicians who aro willing to affiliate
with even known criminals, If these can
control votes. There Is now before tho
Pennsylvania legislature a bill to take
away their charter from the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, and It la openly

charged that a number nf thrse mani
pulators are In Harrlsburg, working
diligently for the defeat nf tho bill ; al
so to secure pardon, ll possiuw, lor me
convicted " Molly Magtilrcs," none of
wuora nave as yot been executed, me
other set of people who nro keeping the
organization In heart and hope, are
scattered all over tho country people
who choose to look on the contest In
Pennsylvania between law and order on
ono side, and this desperate criminal
Order, the' worst enemy of the laborer,
on tho other, as a contest between capi
tal and labor, between tlie coal corpora-
tions and the miners. As already
stated, nothing could bo more false.
liut mere are papers some or mem
published In New York, notably the
Irish Woild dovoted to sustaining
these false views. And the District
Attorney of Carbon County, residing In
Mauch Chunk, is overwhelmed with
letters from humanitarian societies, far
and near, protesting against the execu
tion of the convicted" Monies," as
victims of a "conspiracy of capital." It
them are further outrages In the coal
regions, before the Churcn and tno i.aw
together have put an end to the infa
mous organization, the heavy responsi
bility will chiefly rest on tlie maudlin
humanitarians, whose sprapathles al
ways go out to crime and criminals, in'
Etcad of their Innocent victims. But
forewarned Is forearmed, and the great
mass of the laboring community in the
coal regions will fight to the bitter end
against any revival of tho Influence of
" Molly Maguireism."

New Advertisements.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.rpo

All pereons ore hereby forbid meiMUnjr with
TWO MULES, loaned by the anderstirned to
ABRAHAM ILIIiU, 01 uowraansvuie, Lruwur
TowaraenslDK Township, Carbon County, Ia.,
as tney are my wnft B0WMAN.
March 24. 3 Ij. Towamcnsine, Pa.

pEaiRY A. PETER,
(Successor to u. w. jjsxtzj,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a,

Offers to tho pnbllo a fall lino ot

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,

m
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Aessortment of

Wall Papi's,
From the Cheapest Brown to tho finest Out. S

Fancy Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, OHAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
AndnvJtlotv ot ItOUSEIIOLD ABTICLES

uw numerous lou ineuuuu, iu vi nu.vu
he H offering at -

VERY REASONABLE PJHCES !

,rwoT,if a vet TJiiwsn in fnoNi careful y
and aiourutely compounded by MYSELF, at
all houra ot tho day and night.

Patronage invited.

LeucEel's Block.
March M, 1877.

New Styles !

I

ST., Pa.,

T

New Prices

MRS. M. GTJTH,

Fashionable Milliner,

WHITE WEISSPORT,

Resuectf ully announces to the ladles ot Weiss- -

port ami mo buuuuuuiun ..,
she is now lecelvlnjr an Immense

stock ot

Spring Millinery Goods,
Comprising

BONNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, Ac,

Made np In the latest fashion, and which she
prepared to sell to her patrons and friends at
pncua luff Ha w IW ycitcvuj' uaMju.oiuu.

on

Is

Ml

Also, a full assortmont ot

SWITCHES,
And all other Roods usually kept In a first-la- ss
Millinery Store.

LADfES' OWN II All! MADE UP TO
at tho yery lowest possible prices.

Call and oxamine Ooods and Prices.
MRS. M. GUT IT,

Weissport, Pa.
March

jpUIlLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate !

Till! HOMESTEAD of HE IIY HAMA7.Y,
latent tho Townhlu of I.OWEIt TOWAMtN.
BIN11. Carbon County, l'n., ctee'd, will Do Sold
at 4'unno sale, un ioe premises aioreaaiu on

Saturday, April 7th, 1877,
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., all that oetttln
ileal iLBiaK), conuiimuK

140 ACRES,
be the same more less, 00 ACRES of which are
CLUAU and the residue OOui) T IM 11 11 H

Den ilioss, iutward Kelchner, Adam cherer,

Improvements thereon are a 11 Story
Tnr Tkwellltia Ifonse. with Cellar, bum-- ,

tuer Kitchen. Carpenter Htiop, Wood HIitHtliuuic
Barn. Wagon Hhed, Uoo Sty, bprtnc House and
other Oaibutldlnga. There ta a Pine Uicnard
on th. Vum. ntiiuted vim Annie. Cherry and
other Choice Fruit Trees, Urapo Vines. Ac, and
a spring oi neveroaiiiuir waier, wiui rump,
near Lhe llarnvard. ALSO.

At samo lime and place, wilt be offered the
following articles ot Personal Property, M wit i
a no lists, scows, i iikifkh. i suijEr',
a I.A1U1K HOGS. Harness.: Wanonswltu bod
ies, Spring Waiton, Carriage. Hlelxh, lludalo
ltobe, Five Beds and lledsteads. Carpets by tlie
yard. Clocks, cnans, Taoies. soia. sewing ua
chine. JlliAT, vineaar. cmpiy imi
wuei uy in" uuauoi iuj, v,iu dmi. uuu.,
wheat, Machine Straw, Threshing Machine
with Strap. Fanning 11111, Urlndsioue, Sauna ire
Machine. 3 Wood stoves, Copper andiron Ket-
tles. Irun and Earthen Pots. Corner Cunhoard.
Cook stove with I'ipe, and a number of other
t arming and Kitchen Utenaiia too numerous to
mention.

conoinona will be made known at tune and
Place of sale, by

. aai.y.
March i AdminiMrawrs, 4c

New Advertisements.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All porsons aro hereby notified not to meddle
with ono B now N MAJ112, nowln thoposses- -
won of J. H. MII.Llill. ot Frank In Townthtn.
Carbon County, Fa., ai tho same Is rav property

Lehighton, l'a , march 84, 1S77 --w3'

DMINISTKATOIt'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
Tho nndot signed. Administrator of the Estate

Of DAVID 8NYDKII. Into of LOWBIl TOWA.
MKN8INO Township. Carbon Connty, Penn'a,
doo'd, will tell, at I'nullo Bale, on the promises.

Saturday, April 14, 1877,
Commencing at 2 o'clock P. M.. nil t.hnan Two

certain Pieces or
LOTS OF GROUND

BHnatel In the VILLAGE of nowifANS.
VILLl'l, Lower Towamenslng township otoro- -
Niiiu I uuuuucu mm US 1UIJOWH. lowifcl
60 feet, and extending In deptlilbetwoon parallel
lines hi rigui, auKius. isu icci, 10 jenign street ;
bounded on the north bv White street, on the
east bv lot No. 3. on tho south bv Lehigh street.
ana on me west or isna oi josian iiowman.
The improvements tnereon aro a

blacksmith: snop
18x20 feet t btables Wagon hed. 20x3.1 fceti and
a Carpenter's Shop, HxJO foet.

Also, Lot No. 25, fronting on White street CO

feet, and extending1 In depth otthnt width, Be-
tween Darallel lines. 180 feet to Annie alien
bounded on the south br Whito street, on tho
east br Mill street, on tne north br appio alter.
and on tlie west by land of Joslah Bowman. Tho
improvements aro a Frame

STORE HOUSE
36 feet front and 41 feet in depth, and other out-
buildings.

Condition will bo made known at tho time and
place ox sate, Dy

TTENIIY HOYER.
'Administrator of Estate of Darld Snyder, deo'd.

luaicn
WCMEEErUL .CUCCESa I E5.Q0O of the

CENTENNIAL EXS'OSITION
Described and Illustrated

Bold In CO dats. It being the onlt complete
low.pnced worK (770 natces, only (2 50). treating
ox ino entiro History, urana iiuuatngs, won-
aenm .uxmn is. unriomiies. urcat nan. dzo.
IUnstrated. and ,1.00 cnoaDerth&n anv other
everybody wonts It. One new agent cleared
1350 In 4 weeks. 3,000 Agents Wonted. Send
quickly xor proof ox above, opinions ol omotals,
clenry and press, sample panes, fall itesertDtlon
and extra terms. HUllllAKD BROS, l'Uiia

street. Philadelphia.733 Sansom
CAUTION claimed official &Beware ot falsely

worthlea books. oenu lor 1'iiQOF,

CtPf a week In your own town. Terms and
SUU 5 ontflt free. U. n. HALLETT &
CO., Portland. Malno.

A HOME anil a FARM
OF TOUR OWN.

On tho line ot a GREAT RAILROAD, with
good maikcts both East and West,

Now Is the timetosecureit
Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, Dost Country for

utocc liaising in tne united urates.
Books, Maps, Full Information, also " TIIB

flu: isiU" sent ireo to an pans or me wona.
Address, O. F. DAVIS,

Land Com. TJ. P. K. It.,
Mar. 17 wl OMAnA, NEB.

$55 g $77
Augusta. Maine.

a week to agents. $10 Outfit
FREE. P. O. V1CKERY,

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
vx!2 and terms free. TRUE & Co.. Augusta,

Maine,

A Lucrative Business.
A3Ve Want 600 more Flrat-Ctn- s

S1CWINQ MACHINE AGKNTS, and
BOO Men of Knergy una Ability to
L'earli the Business of Selling Sew
Ing Machines. Oompemallon Ltbe
rnl, nut varying according to aunt
ty, oliaraoter aud qualifications of
the Agent. For particulars, addkiss
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO, CHICAGO

527 til 829 Eroilwy, S. 7 or II. Mia, L3,

a Ff Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name, loo,

J post polo. L. Jones Si Co., N&saau, N.Y

l&runkard top !
o. O. BEERS. M.D.. (formerly of Boxton).

a harmleis cure for INTEMPEttANOB.
b

can bo Riven without the knowlcdgo of tho pa-
tient. Also one for the

OPIUM HABIT.
renuanant Cares gaarauteod In both, tiend

stomp lor evidence. A&lc druffRlsta for It.
AdOroes, ItKKim A CO.,

Blrm Ingham,

PENSIONS "Kn mnttnr bow allflhtlr disabled.
Incrensea paid. Advice and

circular fee. T. MoMiciiail, 707 Bansom St.
Philadelphia, Pa,
til i J men to travel and sell our Lamp
VialllGU Ooodsto Dealeis. 185.00 nmontu,
hotel ana traveune ernenses
Address CO., O,

S52

MopeddttnK
Clnclnnau,

Ann per day at home. Samples worth
ittuJ U sent free. Sns6ox&co.,l'ort- -

laud Maine.

O C fine mixed Cards, with name, or 23 Scroll,
AW 10c. postpaid. Spencer & Co.,Nassau,N. Y.

T K. RIGUBUT,
tj Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
Itespectfully Informs tho citizens of this vicini
ty that lie keeps constantly on nana ana ulli.
atttie LUWEsr uaukli ruivxa, mu very
11EST llliAHD8M

which

Conn.

LAMr

jUS. C. do TSCJUUSCIIKY,

Nearly opposite Durllng's Drag store,

I3ANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON, Pa.

Onllathn nltnllnn nt fhA TjldlMOt I.ehiajlton
and vrclulty to the fact that she keeps a full
assortment or

Berlin & Germantown Wool,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC EMMIOID.

EKIES, MOTIONS, nillBONS,

Ladies' and hildron's Hoso,
GCIMIAIV FRUIT.",

LIMBEUOEU & SWITZEIt CHEESE,

CANDIES. CUNFEOTIONS and a variety of
other articles not usually kept In any other stoer
ininignton.

A share ot publlo patronage la tollclted, and
aallaiacuon guaraniceu juw. ami.

.A.UDITOU'S N0TICE'

In the matter ot the First and Final Account of
uaniu wents, Aaministratorox iuo iawtm
oi Jaooo Monta, aeceaseo.

TTin mulpratimAtl Anlrnr. Annolnted bv the
Court to makedlstrlbutton ot the moneys In the
bands uf the said Accountant among the parties
entitled tnereio. wui tuena 10 me rno uunei ui
his appointment at the offlce of Messrs Al-
bright & Freyman. at Mauch Chunk, on Tnes-di-

April Srd. 1877. at 1 H o'clock P. St.. when
all patties Interested can attend.

W. M. ltAPSUES, Auditor,
March S,

TO-LE- T a neat two story BrickM DWELMNQ HOUSE, with y

llrirk Kltolien altachod. with Double
Lot ox around. A pump and good water on the
kitchen porch. Situated on tho Wost side of
Lehigh street. Lehigbum, and now occupied
br w. w. Howuun. ttsq. item f is per mouiu
PniuAiiamn Annl 1st. Annlrto

T. J. ItEBEUl.l.NO. Mauch Chunk,

Fen. 17, 1677 tai
Or, F. i: SEMMEU Lehighton.

TO LET. Possession April 1st

SAtU . 20 x 2 loet. W itll (Jehu
o( aaie size, aua Itnomi on aecond floor, Bltuata
on uaoK itueui. juiki'vuu, huh low ih.uulhoi
a a Clotlung more aut . it la soiublo
lor Buy Kiiiu ol lucroauinu uukiuvh. rurmn
tuer particulars, apply Ui THOMAS H. ItKCK,

ertniile, l'a.

now

WtrclilC-w-l

BflTSBATJM & SOFS

OP

n order to reduce our lame stock, which was recently
bought for cash, wo will offer onr entire assortment of
Woolens, Fancy Dress Goods Shawls, &c, &c., afc&
Urcat Sacrmco I A few of the Gigantic Bargains :

Job Lot of Calicoes at 9, EH and 64 cents per yard.
Klegant Line ot Host calicoes at 8 centa por yard.
Ixit ol Ginghams. Fast Colors, at 8 centa per yard.
Muslins at from 4 centa pet yard upwards.
Best Value Cotton Flannel at 8 cents per yurd.
10- -4 Sheeting at 25 ocnla per yard, usual price 32 cenfa,
FANCY DltESS PI.AIDS at 10 cents, worth 18 cvnts.
11LA CK and COLORED ALPACAS at 20 cents per yaroX.
POPLIN AI.l'ACAM at 2 cents per yard, usual price a cents.
Black Casnmere at 73 cents, worth T.oo.
Black Cashmere at tl 00 per yard, worth tl.30.
LAW EH' BEAVEIl SACQtlBIN O at 12.60 per yard, worth IMS.
BEST CORSF.TS at 35 cents .
Splendid WHITE BLANKETS at (3.00 per pair, nsnolprlco 13.87 h.Gent's Underwear at from 39 cents per pair upwurfiB.
MEN'S WOOLEN JACKETS at very low figures.
Gent' Colored Chintz Shirts at 75 cents each.
HANDSOME DOUBLE SHAWLS at 13.75, worth (8.79.
Single Shawls as low as 75 cents.

T7.B. Bncctal Inducements in HOUSE FUItNISHtNG goods, such nnrrvdwititu:CABPET3, OIL GLOWS, &0., &0.

f$ga If you would save time and moneyr cali early aritl

secure best Bargains,
nespoctfnlly,

J. T. Ntjsbaum & Son, "Original Cheap Oasfr Storey1

Semmel's 'Block. LEHIGHTON, PA.

GERMAN'S GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S GERMAN'S

BOOTS,
BOOTS,
BOOTS,

GRAND DEPOT FOR BOOTS AND SHOES,
GRAND DEPOT FOR BOOTS AND SHOES,

IS SPLEMDIDLV STOCKED WITH
19 SPLENDIDLY STOCKED WITH!

BliUiSS,
SHOES,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
GAITERS,
GAITERS,

FOR WE LADIES,
FOR THE LADIES,
FOR THE LADIES.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN,
FOR THE GENTLEMEN,
FOR THE GENTLEMEN,

For tho Children,
For the Children.

I have bourht largely for cash such lota as mast sell quickly, because Xhcr are 3tah and eoa,
eonablo, and Just what the people ore looking for, and because they are 60

Positively, Comparatively, Superlatively LOW PRICED.
Positively, Comparatively, Superlatively LOW PRICED. ,

P. A. GERMAN,
Store In Semmel's New Block, opposite the Publlo Square, BANK STREET
Lehlglitoa, Pq. ' . mnr.U-T- l''

WAS Off Hiai FRIGES

Successor to D. Book & Co

At tBae 66 Msansiisioili Stwe.?5
Opposite the L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends thafe
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of

'

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS, '
. ,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS," .
O.UEENSWARE. &o.. &ct. i&oj.

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,-whic-
h

I am selling at Bottom Prices.
SALT FISH a Specialty. , i

t If you really desire to know hew lares? c

of Goods you can get for a small sum of ReasrV Money
you should not fail to give me a call before maMng your
nurcuases eisewnero.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Detotv
May 0, 1870-y- l LEHIGHTON, PENN'A,

THE CHEAPEST & BEST!!

T. D. OLATTSS;
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

OTJSTOM MADE OXiOTHUSTGK
Ton can select from the very best of Goods and get yonr Garmtatt made to

fit like a glove In tho Latest Fasnloa.

Ready made Clothing Ladles', Misses', Gents', and Children's trailers, Hats,
Caps, ano. Uenileuiea s ruruisuiug uuww iu icak isimj nuu

Knock-Dow- n Prices FOR CASH.
X3T Call and examine Goods and Prices before purchasing clsewheio.

T. D. OLAUSS, Merchaut Tailor,
2nd doorabove the Publlo Square, BANK STREET, Ldhlghtco.

Weissport Planing Mill & Lumber Co.,
Ileinectfully snnonnce to Carpenters. Builders. Contractora and others, that having eatnDlettdl

their NEW M ILLS, they are now preparod;to suppfy them jat VEUY LOWEST PUIOE8, wlto
every.desorlption of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-tor- s,

Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware, &c, &o.',

On the shortest Notice. Our Machinery la all New and of tho Most Approved Krari-'a- o that w
hive no hesitation In Uuarantelng Perfect BaUslactlon to all who may lavor os with Ulr erdara.
It von have not time to call and select what yon want, sond your orders and they will he fulea
promptly, and at as low prices aa though you wero present.

Give us a Trial, and you will bo convinced of Yibat we say.
SOLOMON TBAKEL,
D. n. ALBRIGHT,
WM. B1EBY,
JOHN BIERT.

Offlco and Mill, nearly opposlte;the Fort Allen House, WEISSPORT, Carbon
County, Penna. JunelO, 1878-g- l


